
feat Grant and elect a majority of the
members of the Congress. , av . i9

There is a disposition and purpose. to

a tried Republican has served us faitK
fully , for four, years, . and wo believe
him ior lie. Itho aright man in the r Jdit
place, and having no inclinatftmto
rYi o n era Vivrr, fV-- ti a n rf or nrn ri1rul'l.t.

can party is the only one that has ia
national organization and the only
party with a platform bcd on living,
eternalpriwcipfes, it.is; fc t c ily wisdom
i)ut trdntyeryl t.ue man to join
in anijj cp-6pci- te with;it.' Vhe utmost
union arid hrrmony prevail 3d and the

Democrat or any other opposition paper
uphold the ' Legislature in its warfare
upon the organic law of the State? We
want no dodging of this question; Whai
Democratic luminary wiU como to the
defense of the Legislature? - v" ;

Official Organ of the United States.

strong, that we cannot refrain from ex-
pressing our thanks to him, and at the
same time recommending him as our
choice for the Vice-Presidenc-y.

J2eso?fecf,That in Gov. T R Caldwell,
we recognize an honest, able and patri-
otic Governor, and do f approve his ad-ministrat- icn

of the State government
tnost heartily, and recommend hind as
our first choice for Governor of the
State of North Carolina, for the, npxt
four years. - -

Resolved, That in the - person of the
Hbn. S F Phillips, we' recognize an
able, honest and patriotic 'statesman,
jandjlo,lie.artiljy:ejcommendhim as our
first choice for Lieut. Governor. "

Ilesolved, TJiatin addition to the
above named,' we 1 would respectfully
recommend 3 the following,! gentlemen
for the other State officers , A ;

l For s Attorneys General-Hon- . ; .T L

us the Liberalnyentionforthepur-- ,
pose of defeatmg the Republican party.
I t js almost certain that candidates will
ho' nominated ior President and' yice--

f The controlling spirits of
Convention will be made up of

men whose Republicanism consists in
a ra0rbid desire .to .defeat President

1 GranL superinduced by 5: refusal to &p
point the individual or some friend to
office. It matters not that men wnose
heads have grown grey mtheadvocacy
01 ltepuDiican principles sayuiu aiieau
this Convention. Its actslpe in the
interest oftheDemocraticparty, though
disguised under the cloafc of Liberal
Republicanism.- - The Republican par--

ty is to be ovennrown to sausiy a
handful. of Liberal Repulicans who are
dissatisfied with President Grant. J

There are few men in this State who
can be deceived by-thi- s Liberal ; move-meri- t.

We.warn our reader , that the
success of the Cincinnati ticket is the
death-kne- ll of the Republican party
and the speedy resurrection of the Ku
Klux organization. President Grant
is the hone of the South, His defeat

I M. ',

sounds the tocsin for renewed outrage
and murder, and Mccanizes the South- -

ern btates.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

For the Carolina Era.
Pasquotank County.

Pursuant to announcement the lie- -
publicans of Pasquotank county met at

House in Klizabeth City onthe Court
. . , , r- - - xr 11 1

Mvr rrVio TTinnfino' pnlipn tn order
bv Col. Charles Guirkin, of the County
Executive Committee, when on motion
F. M. Godfrey Esq., was called, to the
Chair, and Jonn .wooa appointed
Secretary.

V l iThe Chairman naving explained uie
object of the Convention, to be to ap-noi- nt

delegates to the State Convention,
on motion of C. W. Grandy, Esq., the
foliowin sr resolution was adopted :

rri i a 1. - H 1. Jl
Jtesocvea. 'xnSLT, ine ioiiowing nameu

gentlemen be appointed to represent
. .A A. C n r 1 T rine couiivy oi jrBuuuiitiij. n. xvc- -

Dubiican state ijonventiion to De neiu

D Pool, Dr? P " jgta',
rm, t ivriwio T?lrYinnf1 TiaiUrJ IlUllltlO J JiTlUAUdJ, uuuiuuu )

James W Brite, Thomas A Sykes,
Caleb Griffin, Daniel Daily, Hugh Cale,
Joshua Fleming,. Wm. B Pritchard,
Alfred Turner, Jeffrey Overton, Wm.
Morris. Samuel J Halstead, James C
Brothers, Alfred Dozier, Wm. J Mun-de- n,

Capt. Samuel Waters, Reuben
Pendleton, . James Johnson, Henry
Freshwater and Thomas Meads.

On motion of Geo. D -- Pool, Esq., the
names of C W Grandy and the Chair
man and Secretary of the meeting were
added to the list of delegates.

On motion of Dr. P John the Chair
was authorized to appoint a committee
of five on resolutions, - whereupon the
following erentlemen were appointed,
Dr. P:john, C W Grandy, Esq., Walter
i i rifjii' - r i I i.fOOl, Willis luorns auu xumiiuei

Davis. The Committee reported the
following:

The Republicans 01 Pasquotank in
County Convention assembled reiterateM?Jn,Si&.'Sfallegiance Republican
our confidence in the wTise, economic
and patriotic Administration of Presi-
dent Grant. Having faithfully redeem
ed every pledge made to the American
people and administered the affairs of
the Government with an eye single to
the public good, and believing that the
best interests of every section of the
country, and especially of the South,

Y AAA M UU f U11VVU KFJf AAAO O AAS

ecutive chair of the nation for anotner
term, we earnestly desire his renomin- -
ation at the Philadelphia Convention
on the 5th of June next.

2. The course of our distinguished
Senator, Hon. John Pool, has met our
unqualified endorsement. He has done
more for the peace ana progress 01
North Carolina than any one man in
the nation', and for his devoted and
persistent efforts fighting it out on the
line of duty until the glorious end was
attained he merits and is receiving the
thanks of the friends of liberty and law
and order everywhere.

3. It is with pleasure that we endorse
the official course of our member of
Congress, Hon. Clinton L. Cobb. An
earnest Republican, a faithful Repre
sentative, vigilant in looking after the
interests of his constituents and sup--
porting those of the State at large, he
has proved himself to be the ngnt man
in the right place. And wThen the
proper time arrives the of Pas- -

n -- VTf:TOiii
mve nim a still stronsrer endoBsement

4. The course of the late Democratic
Legislature was so reckless, extrava
gant and bitterly partisan ..as to merit
tne condemnation and execration of
every true friend of North Carolina,
and the prompt action of his Execel-lenc-y,

Governor Caldwell in checking:
and frustrating it j in its revolutionary
measures has received our hearty com
mendation.

5, Having full confidence in the in
tegrity and ability of Hon. J. W. Al--
bertson, we earnestly recommend him
as bur choice for the position of Lieu
terfant Governor.

6. ; We heartily welcome and cordially
extend tne nana of leiiowsnip to every
man who is honestly willing to co-o- p-

A 1 1 l - etM aeraie witn us in reueeming-ouroiai- e

from the curse of Democratic misrule
and in sustaining the National Admin-
istration in its effortsto maintaii; law
and order, promote peace and advance
the material interests of the whole

; - 'country. ;

. The resolutions were unanimonsly
adopted. C. W. Grandy. Esq:, was
called for and responded in one of his
telling speeches, which elicited a crood
deal,of enthusiasm. Hon. J. L. Cham-
berlain, of Camden, being present was
called for,' and he answered thejcall in a
speech of over an hour-- a speech inter
spersed with vit and humor as well as
sound logic and unanswerable argu
ment. He lasists! that as the Republi- -

our hearty support. '
6. That, the arbitrary and partizan

acts of ; tnelLegislature which recently
adjourned, meets our disapproval, bo-lievi-

ng

many of their acts to.be injuri-Ou- s
to a free State. ' ' n ' "

7: That we congratulate the State and

UnlOn, and the establishment of poacv
at home iind abroad through the action
of the Republican party, and that by
its continuance in power, needed re-
forms will be effected, old abuses cor- -'

rected, and ' our " material 4 prosperi ty
and generaL happiness promoted.

On motion of Xi W.Boone, the Secre-
tary, was ordered to send a copy of the
proceedings of the meeting to Ti i k
CARbiiiiTA v EitA for publication, with
the request that other papers copy.

,
- On motion,'the meeting, adjourned.

"' G. H. MITCHELL, Chtn'n.
Jno. P. Reynolds, Sec. , ,

i ' :' ; For the Carolina K ra.

:: Snrry County.
According to previousnnnouncement

the Republicans ? of Surry county as-
sembled at the Court House in Dobson,

of appointing delegates to the State
Convention." .

. V
On motion of Col. S. Forluier, H. N.

"Wolfet was called to the chair, and L.
J. Norman appointed to act as Secreta-
ry, The chairman, in a few appropri-
ate remarks, explained the object of
the meeting.

i On motion of Col. Forkner, Isaac
Channdler, Henry Boss, Martin Taylor-

,-EliP. Taylor, and James Simpson,
were appointed a committee to report
resolutions for the consideration of tho
meeting.

In a short time, the committee re-ported-

following resolution :
1. Refblved, That we approve of, and

heartily, endorse the administration of
President Grant, and pledge him our
support in the future, and it is a matter
of great satisfaction to us. that under
his administration our public debt lias
been reduced, confidence returned, and
our national credit placed beyond ques-
tion.. -

2. .Resolved, That we heartily endorsu
the administration of Gov. Caldwell,
and while he is our first choice for Gov-
ernor, yet we will give our cheerful
support to Judge Settle, or any other
good Republican that may be selected
as our standard bearer.

The chairman appointed the follow-
ing delegates to the State Convention :

Col S Forkner, Wm H Pell, J M Cox,
T J Williams, Adam Snow, .Hasten
Beaman,J.Jo- - Greenwood, R C Pool, K
H Isaacs, and J M Brown. . ..

3 Resolved, , That in case , no one at-

tends the Convention from Surry, that
Hon S 5 Phillips is hereby authorized
and requested to represent Surry coun-
ty in said Convention, and recommend
that good and , honest men t and tried
Republicans be selected to fill tho other
State offices, and promise to give them
a hearty support.

On motion, the chairman appointed
the following delegates to ;tjic 7th Con-
gressional District Convention, to con-

vene at the time and place. appointed :

Murlin Marshal, Col S " Forkner, M
Taylor, E F Taylor, R C Pool, S W
Gwyn, J M Brower.

On motion, the following were ap-
pointed to attend the Senatorial Con-
vention composed ef Yadkin and Sur-
ry: John H Lowe, Wm O Mathews,
R T Pelson, Jphn Simpson, Ira Reese,
James Wells, Wm II Wolfe, James M
Smith, H C Booker, E F Taylor, Isaac
Armfield, Capt John Nichols, Win
Gilmer, Willis Cooper, N Thompson,
John Brown.

On motion, the following were ap
pointed an Executive Committee for
the county of Surry :

L J Norman chairman, Dobson : T
J Wrilliams, Rockford; E F Taylor,
Flat Shoal; H N Wolfe, Judcsville;
Mordicai Flemming, Mt. Airy.

On motion, the chairman and secre--
htary were acjded to the list of delegates
to attend, the different Conventions.

1 Resolved; That the secretary furnish
The Era a copy of these resolutions,
and request The National Republican
to copy.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
H. N. WOLFE, Chm'n.

L. J. Norman, Sec'y.

For tho Carolina Kra.

Stokes County.
Previous notice having been triven i

Republican meetinc: was held in tiie
Court House in Danbury, Stokes coun-
ty, on the 23d March, Dr.'W W Mc-Canle- ss

was called to the Chair aud J
B Young and Julius Throckmorton ap-
pointed Secretaries. The object of the
meeting was explained and tho follow-
ing resolutions adopted:

1. That we approve of holding a 1 lican

State Convention in the city
of Raleigh on the 17th of. April next,
for the purpose of nominating a candi-
date for Governor, and; also for State
officers. . , ...

2. That, we adhere to the principles
of the Republican party as declared in
the National and State platforms.

3. Having undiminished confidence
in the ability, honesty and patriotism
of President Grant, we hope that he
will receive the nomination of the Na-

tional Republican Convention,
,4. That we approve of the adminis-

tration of Gov. Caldwell, .and regard
him as a true Republican. ;

5. That .while we pledge ourselves
to support", the nominee of the State
Convention,' we regard It as our rigid
and duty to express a preference for the
man of our choice for Governor,: we'
therefore declare that we admire the
talents, sterling integrity .and sound
Republican principles of Hon. Thomas
Settle, --of Rockingham, who possesses
in an eminent degree every requisite
qualification for that high office and we
instruct the delegates from this county
td vote in Convention for him.

6. That the Chairman of this meeting
m

appoint fifteen delegates to tho State
Convention and the same number of
delegates to a Convention to be held
for the purpose of nominatinga Repub
lican candidate for Congress to repre-
sent this District.

The Chairman appointed the follow- -

ipg persons delegates to the State Con- -

OQc, la the "Standard", building, Sast aide of

; . Payettrrill Street. '

TUESDAY, APRIL-9th- , 1872.

Mb. Hanes having: rretired,-- Tiie
Era, until, further notice, will be un-

der mjcontrpl.f,-,.- ; - -

J. C. Logan Harris.

WmsKEY. The Congressional Ways
and Means. Committee have decided to
report bill to consolidatethe tax , on
whiskey at sixty-fiv- e cents per gallen,

'and make the tax on tobacco uniform
at twenty cents per pound. r,The oner-

ous provisions now in force relative to
the distillation' of. grain, .will be re;
moved, and all whet desire to engage in
the manufacture of spirituous liquors,
can do so. ;TEo only revenue be col-

lected ,by; the government will be the
sixty-fiv-e cents on each gallon -

It is to be hopedihat. this bill will
yiass at once. Itrwill jBimplify! theliq-uo- r

laws? vcr mnch, andtraise mdre
revenue for'the government! The'uni--

form tax' of. twenty cents on tobacco
will be of great advantage to manufac-
tures, and will' raise -- additional reve
nue. Our Representatives in Congress
will be derelict in their duty if they do
not support this biU. ;

, : ' --'.. !l
u j I Li i r i
TiifiTrT Stttitt- - Wfi armrcciate the feel- -- i jv i

ings of those kind friends who have given
expression to fears that we shall be injured
pecuniarily and in our business for the ex-

ercise of a manly principle, the inherent
and legal right of all ; and that we would
make enemies of former friends. This all
may come to pass, if any so will it We can
only say that, in taking our course, we have
not-measure-

d results by dollars and cents;
and friendships that can be so easily severed
are hardly worth preserving. Statesville
American.

An honest people, who love liber-
ty, will sustain our cotemporary. The
proscription of the Radical Democracy
cannot stifle public opinion as it has
done in the past ; neither can it crush
truth to the earth to rise no more. The
American is to be honored for its stand
on the side of Liberty and Right. The
people are sovereign and will sustain
true Republican principles, as advoca-
ted by The American.

Election Law Unconstitutional
Legislation.

Speaking: of 'the election law The
Charlotte Democrat says:

We see that some of the Republican pa-
pers are complaining because, as they say,
the law requires each voter to vote in the
Township in which he resides, and with a
ballot printed or written on white paper and
without device. N registration allowed on
day of election. '

We have no objection to the above pro-
visions, for we are in favor of guarding the
ballot box against fraud in every possible

tay. ;

" We carenothing about the restric-
tion to white paper and xcithout device.
There are few voters who can be fooled
into voting a ticket other than that
whlch they desire.to vote. .We object
to a violation of the Constitution' for
any purpose; especially when that vio
lation is papable, outrageous, and is ex-
pected to make votes for the Demo-
cratic party.

Section seven of the election law is
as follows : J

No elector shall be entitled to register or
vote in any other precinct or townshp than
the one in which he is an actual and bona

y?fe resident on the day of election, and no
certificate of registatioa shall be given- -

Article six, section one of the Consti-
tution is as follows:

Every male person born in the United
States, and every male person who has been
naturalized, twenty-on- e years old, or up-
ward, who shall have resided in this State
twelve months next preceding the election,
and thirty days in the county in which "he
offers to vote, shall be deemed an elector.

--The -- restriction -- laid down by the
Constitution is confined to the courrty
notthe township. A residence in the
State of twelve months and thirty days
in the county, makes the elector a voter
anywhere inside the limits of his county.
It was not Intended that suffrage should
be restricted to the township. If such
had been the intention, the following
words or others of similar import,
would haye been added to section one
of article six as quoted above:

"And no elector shall vote in any precinct
or township than the one in which he is an
actual and bona fide resident on the day of
election."

The addition of this Sentence would
havVgiven the Legislature authority;
which that body, in violation of their
oaths, presumed to exercise by ignor
ing one of theplainest provisions of
the Constitution. It is as plain as the
Sun at meridian, that the attempt to ic
restrict : suffrage by compelling each
elector. to vote in the township where
h0 resides, is a gross and inexcusable
violation of section one, article six,T of
the Constitution. " J

, ,; t;;
This unwarrantable act of the Leg

islature was committed in the interest
of the Democratic party. We charge
that party - with a direct and flagrant
violation of the Constitution. Will The of

'meeting adj curned with' three cheers
1 forthespeajiers ahcLthe cause. -

- x m. wumm x , unnvn.
John Q. A. Wood, Sec'y. T )

: i

For the Carolina Era.
PittConntyHM;l

Thepublicans
pursuant to nonce given, assemoiea in
Convention,, at the iCourkvHouse in
Greenville, on 1 Saturday,-- 5 4the 30th of
March, 1872. --The Convention was call-
ed to order by William ACherry, chair-
man of the county Republican, -- Executive

Committee, v Upon motion of W
L Cherry, William A Cherry was unan-
imously elected chairman of the Con
vention, and A H Mansfield secretary.
The object of the meeting was fully.ex- -

Elained by the chairman, upon taking
to be for the purpose of ap-

pointing delegates to represent the Re-
publicans of Pitt county, in the State
Convention, at Raleigh, on the 17th day
of April next, and in ? the District Con?
vention, when called. r.;.

On motion, the chair appointed a
committee of three to recommend the
names of suitable persons for delegates
to the State and District Conventions
and to draft resolutions expressive of
the sense of tne meeting, to-w- it: W
L Cherry,1 Calvin Cox and Frank John
ston. The committee retired and after
a short consultation, returned and re-
ported the following named persons, as
delegates to tne State Convention , to
wit: Samuel Smith, Prank Smith,
Allen Johnston, Jacob McCotter, W 1
Bryan, B L TBarnhill, Samuel A Perry,
Austin Flood, Allen Cotten, Hardy
Gorham, Henry C Jones, Charles A
White, James H Forbes, G W Cox and
Calvin Cox ; and the following named
persons as delegates to the District Con
vention , to-w- it : W imam A (uinerly ,
Louis Hilliard, W L Cherry, C W
Smith, Calvin Cox, Oliver Clark arid
Austin Flood. The report was unani
mously concurred, in, and the com
mittee further reported a series of reso
lutions, were read and adopted, endors
ing in the main, both the National and
State Administrations, instructing and
directing the delegates to the State Con-- ,
vention to cast the vote of Pitt county
for Thomas Settle as their first choice
for Governor, and for Col. G W John
ston, one of our late standard bearers
against Conventon as their first choice
tor Attorney uenerai. And tor tnat
sterling Republican and Patriot W L
Cherry, as their first choice for Auditor.

The delegates to the District Conven
tion were instructed to to present the
name of our distinguished fellow-coti-ze- n,

Hon. Lewis Hilliard as their first
choice for Congress from this District-- r
that he is a man of unsullied character
and a steadfast and unwavering Re
publican, and we believe him to be the
one who will lead us to assured victory
in tne coming congressional election.
The Convention was addressed at
length by Hon. Louis Hilliard, Calvin
Cox and W L Cherry, Esqrs., in able
and stiring speeches.

On motion, The Elizabeth City Caro
hnian and The Carolina Era were
requested to publish the proceedings of
tne Convention. '

On motion, the Convention adjourn-
ed. WM. A. CHERRY, Chm'n.

A. Mansfield, Sec'y.

For the Carolina Era
Henderson County.

At a meeting of the Republicans of
Henderson county, held at the Court
House in Hendersonville en the 30th
day of March, 1872, on motion of
W G B Morris, S T Featherston, Esq.,
was called to the chair, and Rev. E M
Anderson was requested to act as sec-
retary.

The object of the meeting was ex-
plained by W G B Morris, upon
whose motion the Executive Com-
mittees of tha different townships was
requested to retire, and report business
for the action of the meeting ; and in
the absence of the committee the audi-
ence was entertained by addresses from
Rev. E M Anderson, G W Mace and
Phillip Justice, Esq.

The committee made the following
report, which after being- - read by Dr.
W D Whitted, and remarks by D Stad--
ley.and others, explaining and urging
the' adoption of the resolutions offered
by the committee, they were unani
mously adopted as the sentiment and
feeling of the Republicans of Hender
son county :

Whereas, we, theRepublicans of
Henderson county, have raet for the
purpose ofconsulting together as to the
best and wisest means to be adopted in
the coming campaign for the various
National, State and County! offices:
feeling fully alive to the fact that
much depends on having a full and free
exchange of sentiment and opinion, as
to wno will be tne most suitable men
for the various positions to be occupied
ior tne next two years ; and

we regard me issues involved in
the approaching, campaign, as preg-
nant with the most important results:
and as loyal citizens desiring the future
peace and prosperity of our country.
we invite to our ranks, regardless of
nitnerto party affiliations, all persons
wh are. opposed to the Conservative,
Democratic destructionists, who since
their accession to power in this State,
have endeavored to engulph the liber
ties oi tne citizens of JNorth Caiolina in
the vortex of; eternal infamy, shame
and ruin. 'f; .

But at present, we only desire to
make such suggestions as the wisdom
of the meeting may think proper, and
defer making any county nominations
until afte the State Convention shall
have assembled; at the city of Raleigh
April next; therefore,

Resolved, That, we approve, and do
most heartily endorse the administra-
tion of President Grant, and in our
opinion think? that he should be the
standard bearer of the great Republi-
can party of the United States for next
Presidency. V v, , .; .

Resolved. ThatrvenfeeLso much in
debted to the Hon. John Pool. United
States Senator, for his able and valuable
services in the Congress ; of the United
States, in behalf of law and order, and
the protection of the ,wea.k . against the

Speech of UoZ B. Vance, at
StatesTille.

This effort of-Go- v. Vance Has been
heraldeC forth as , the campaign docu -

ment of the Ku Klux Democracy. .
" We "welcVmeTt as such?"As an ora-

torical effort, it is "stale, flat and un
profitable." But as adefenseand apol- -

ioerv for the Ku Iuux.it is, all heart
could desire. Hear him !

If white women and. children had found
that protection and safety, which they ought
ever to una in ennsnan cuiwiuiui&b,
would have seen no misguided young men

ifaadded , hv-- .desneration. . to
.

commit horrible
outrages by night or day. If there had been
no damnafite union leagues, there would have
been no ' damnable ku kluX. Continued ap
plause. t s ,

This sounds equal to the Sodom and
Gomorrah speech in Raleigh, in 1868.

But how does all this tally with the
late repentant Governor? ;

tlia fxtm this same manJJJittVVtl AMWVfc- - '

hwrnn in a nuiet. subdueel tone to com- -

plain of the violence of certain leaders
nf Ms nnrtv. At last he secretly ap--

plied for pardon under his own name,
(would his friends believe it?) Then
he went on to Washington City, and
there passed as almost a Radical 1 His

.trickery ana uecepuuu was uuitxiuu.
TTo fnils trt tret his seat. He sees niSv nvv '

state and party greatly damaged by
fiia omiKo hia inordinate ambition hasUll V vw u -

icu mui iuuiouv, . 7

he goes back to his wallow, and we
have his dirty speech at Statesyille ! -

The purpose is manifest. Vance has
lost caste with his own party. He now
seeks to renew their obligations to him
Dy fresn zeaj in a failing cause.

.
He.- - -

hastens to Iredell, the-baiifle- r county of
the old Henry Clay Yhigs, and there
pqursout his wrath,. vents his spleen
and hellish hate of all that is Republi- -

, ... :- ,. - '111 ilcan. to an audience - KOi iu. up. lor me
, d .ttt, rir fRmoa VmxTA

changed .since 1868. The People, (thank
God n are at last bearinninsr to" think
and act for themselves. They see
peace and prosperity almost within
their grasp. Naught mars the prospect
but the renewal of the cowardly Ku
Klux. and these Gen. Grant and the
American masses are determined to
nut down. Let the hero of two lost
fields understand this at once, and act
accordingly.

" Alas ! Poor Yorick !"

How have the mighty fallen !

Liberal Convention.
The Liberal Bepublican Convention,

as it is called, meets in Cincinnati on
Wednesday, the first day of May. The
acts of this Convention may redound
to the good of the Republic ; and they
may serve to bolster.up the sinking
cause of Democracy, which will endan
ger uie peace ana prosperity 01 tne
Union.

There can be no doubt that those who
issued the call for this assemblage ex- -

pected and intended that it should be
a Mass Convention, which would adopt

pies upon which the affairs of the Na--
tional Government should be adminis
tered and certain needed reforms inau
gurated for the purification of the Civil.
Service of the Government. Theadop
tion of a platform of this kind as a
guidance for the National. Republican
Convention which meets in Philadel
phia on the 5th of June next, was, no
doubt, all the signers of the call ex
pected and desired should be done.
TJie call fer the Convention was origi
nally issued in the interest of the Re
publican party. If it turns out that
the object sought by thoso who may
attend the Convention, is the success of
the National Union Republican party,
in that case, the assembling of delegates
trom the several States, will be of ser- -

. '
tion is to be made up and controlled bv
the personal enemies of x'resiaent
Grant, in that case, th acts of the Con-
vention will be in the interest of De-
mocracy, and must be so regarded by
Republicans;

The deathof Vailandigham, of Ohio,
wTasalso the death of the "New De-
parture " as originated with that gen-
tleman. In the search for some hobby
by which to attain power, the newest
departure of the Democratic party, is
the Passive Policy suggested by The
Republiean, published at St. Louis,
Missouri. It. is admitted by the lead
ers of the Democracy, that the Demo
cratic partysailing under its true col:
ors, has-- iiot the slightest" hope for suc-
cess. What then is to be done? The
Republican suggests that the Democrat- -

nartv make nn! nnminntinnt fnr
President or . Vice-Preside- nt ; encour
age Liberal Republicans who are. op-
posed to the renomination. and re-elec-

tion

of President Grant, to meet and
nominate candidates for President and
Vice-Preside- nt; when- - this shall have
been done, it is. hoped enough Repub-
licans will support the nominees of,the
Liberals, with ;the unanimous4, support

the passive Democratic party, to de--

fiargrove, of Granville county. .n. ;

jiFor Treasurer of State D A Jenkins,
--0fGastori county. -

:

- For Secretary.of State yames M Jus
tice, of Rutherford county.' : t I i

- For Superintendent ofPublic Instruc-
tion W 6 Bi' Morris, i of Henderson
county- - i; - i . v ? . 5 -?iK:

For Superintendent of Public Works
--tW D Whitted, of Henderson county.
, For Auditor-- C H Brogden.; ; i I t m :

.Resolved, That for valuable services
rendered in last Summer's' campaign
against Convention, and for the noble
stand.heretofore taken for 'Republican
principles, we recommend to the Con-
gressional Nominating Convention as
our first choice, our true and tried
friend, the Hon. W G Candler, of Bun-
combe. We feel that in his nomina-
tion, success and victory , will sbe purs
in the coming election. 1

Resolved, That While the above gen-
tlemen are our first choice, for .the po-
sitions above indicated,,we regard:" the
interests of the Republican party as
greater and more essential than that of

l t A 1 Jlf i.Slany man in it, anu are tnereiore wii-lin- er

and ready to abide the choice of
our Convention, soon to assemble, for
the purpose of nominating candidates,

'

for the above positions mentioned.L
On motion, the chairman appointed

the following gentlemen as delegates,
to represent Henderson county, in the
State Republican Convention, to be held
in Raleigh, N. C, on the 17th of April,
next, viz: Dr W D Whitted, D Strad-le- y,

Solomon Whitaker, W G B Mor-
ris and David Williams. -

j ;

On motion, the Secretary was request-
ed to furnish a copy of the proceedings
of the meeting to the editor of The
Asheville Pioneer, with a request! that
it be published, and that The Era
copy. , i

The meeting then adjourned, to 'meet
on the last Saturday in May, for the
purpose of nominating county candi-
dates. !

S. T. FEATHERSTON, Chm,n.
E. M. Anderson,

1

Sec'y.

For the Carolina Era.
Hertford Connty. ...

In accordance with previous an-
nouncement the Republicans of Hert-
ford county assembled at the Court
House in the town of Winston, on
Monday the first day of April.

The meeting was called to order by
Hon. D. W. Newsome.

On motion, Col. George H.
r

jMitchell
wTas called to the chair, and Jno. P.
Reynolds appointed secretary.

The chairman in a few appropriate
remarks explained the object of the
meeting, to be for the purpose of . ap-
pointing delegates to the State Conven-
tion, to be held at Raleigh, on the 17th
inst., and to the first Congressional Dis-
trict Convention, and to the first Sena-
torial District Convention. .

On motion, a committee of five was
appointed by the chair to select and re-
port the names of Delegates to the sev-
eral Conventions, viz: Wm D New--
some, Wm P Alexandria, Wm iReid,
Joseph Weaver and Samuel D Holo-mo- n.

The committee retired to per-
form its duty. '

On motion, a committee of three was
appointed to draft resolutions expres
sive of the sense of the meeting, as fol
lows : Rev I W Boone, Jas M Walden,
and Wm Jones. The committee on
delegations reported the delegates to
represent the county in the .several
Conventions. . .

To the State Convention G II Mitch
ell, L W Boone, Wm B Alexandria, G
W Tomphson and Wm Reid. j

To the first Congressional District
Convention E T Snipes Jno Pj Rey-
nolds, Jas D Godwin, Lewis Smith, D
W Miller and Wm Reid. i

To the 1st Senatorial District Conven
tion James M.Trader, Jno BizzeU, L
S Davis, James Todd and Lewis Red
dick. The committee on resolutions
reported the following, which on mo
tion were unanimously adopted:

Resolved 1. That we heartily approve
uie uuiuiuisuiiLiuii oi xresiuent jjtrani',
believing that under him the National
Government has been managed justly,
by the rigid enforcement of Congres
sional legislation in benalf of j equal
rights, and economically by establish- -
J At AC 1 n j luie jiauuimx creuit un a nrm oasis,
and by reducing at the same time the
taxes and the national --debt, and that
the prosperity of the country will be
increased and peace and order be , fully
restored, and tne general happiness
promoted oy nis ion and
election., . v
r 2 That we approve of the laws passed

by Congress for, the suppression of trea-
sonable, illegal and, revolutionary or
ganizations in. our State and throuffh- -
out the South generally, and that our
thanks are hereby tendered to : the
Hon John Pool and the Hon C L Cobb.
for their efforts to secure the enactments
of the same.- - 'V i '

3. ,That the administration of Gov.
Caldwell meets our , unaualified . ap
proval,' and his firmness and determin-
ation in the discharge of duty demands
at the hands of the Republican party
the nomination for the office I tie so
worthily

M
fills,; and we do hereby in-

struct burdelegates to support him In
the State Convention. v f

.

4,' That for Lieut. Governor we rec
ommend Hon. J. W. Albertson,of Pers
iuiiAiitu touiiij, ins is ii irue uuu irieaRepublican, and whose ability and ex
perience are a guarantee that ' he is . in
every respect worthy of the position.

o. s xnat we nereDy recommend to the
Republicans of the first District, the
Mon.C Li. Cobb to represent this Dis
trict in the next Congress of the United
c?ratesf fuia as he is not only a true but


